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Ifr. R. Juxkin.
General Agent Su»A#|fc Brock vlllet

Dear Sir,-H la »1lht|Ntfc>at J ~^owVdBn tl,_e kmIpI o! KOOO.O).
the amount due me ms the beneficiary oT Policy No. ,olm
Aenrance Company of Canada, npoo the life of mjr late hn,band. John 
frsdork* Clow who died on the 8th of July In*.
ron are that Oeneml Agent hero, ate deserving of groat pmh» forrach 
btomntneaa in nettling mv claim in so short a time. Allow me to thank you 

In this matter, ' our Insnranco Company is
fe Bftlb and tOtotocndablc one indeed. *ourst * ’

BnocKViLLE, Ont.. July 28th, 1888.
//

l %
Good Goods and Very 

Closest Prices.
v,

■IX té

n ^ëmsmY of kE ebs ADvmmszmEmily S. Clow.
nowhere cheaper iH. JU^KIIST, A. j AMES, *■ V

Agent at Farmers ville.
General Agent. Brock ville. the bee world ie drifting back to the 

standard form and size demonstrated 
by old Dr. Langstrath, 40 years ago. 

will say that their letter exhibits very To him alone the honor of giving us
sharp practice, and that their com ae nature's true standard hive .a due.
all through this matter allows that Even the combination hive of D. A.

The" Horth Church."-Mr. Wash ox- they fear something which might be J»"?8 “J0.1 a ne\nram?ri0nrl ‘Y»/ma
plains the Circumstances Surround- discovered by the investigation X ask ot the old form. Mr. Hough d

Ing the “Clear Beeetpt," for. Those "ho « confident that to simplify and cheapen the LangstraUi
Editor F.utMKnsviLLK Reporter : they are standing upon sure {0.Pg”cti0os or sha'low extract:

Dear Sir,-I have been requested Q the wroug ing frames, or both, with'brood cham-
through your paper to pubhsh the ao- ^ m sXl .ow every possible ob her, it may be had complete (sixteen 
counts m connection with the building sometimes thiow every possiu , ' , for 96c He also maintains
of the spire on the lower of the e.acie in the way of mvestigatio, . cuts thonatoral re-
“ North Church," together wall the am willing and anxious to ha ge,:ve honey line above the brood at tho
facts relating to the receipt which they most ^ne'iTchurdfmatters *1 wish right distance from the bottom, and 
got mo to sign before the money on have done m 9^ for ètérDitv and not that it may be removed only a short
%5K?!SSRtf LT.r ttSSiZIOZA.«;> $-« » +> M

the settlement contained items for roy one has done. Mr. Walker’s apiary consists mostly
time spent in getting men and ma'.en- c<m’ Nash of well bred Italians, with a few
altogether, which items, to the amount „ .rod ' stocks of Cyprian, Holy Land and
of about $15, trustees refused to pay. Farmersvillc, Nov. 1C, 1889. 'th* races. Mr. Houghfm the fiao

I should say, however, that Trustees “ nursery here, raised a few queens that
Fisher, Mott and Kerr voted for pay- BEES AND HONEY. werc lighter in Color than chrome. It
ment of the account in full, while the , r , is a pretty sight to see his hundred
other trustees, Messrs. Parish, Came,- A= mt.re.tin* cLnlcs of different racer,

on afid Arnold, voted the other way, j did not lose one colony out of tho
leaving the question to be decided by I regret that I am unable to say ^wejve wintered, 
the Chairman, the R.V. Mr. Winter. | what I wish, in as interesting a man- ou^jn g00j order, with plenty of stores. 
At this stage of the proceedings* Mr. J ner as some of our older beekeepers j R0^ two colonies in the spring, and 
Winter urged the Board to settle the , might dô. ?nl- a* RbpoRtbr 1138 p |,avc doubled the remaining ten. I 
matter without putting upon him the, always liberally opened its columns |lftve now 23 good stock?, or three
responsibility of the decision. But ; to this industry, the gentlemen re- haore .than double, the result of ^18-----

Ask to see our Boys’ Ribbed Cash- neither side yielded, and Mr. Winter j forred to have ample chance to correct RW{irmg an(j j.{10 noting of some col- 
piere Hose. finally gave the casting vo\e against

Ask to see our\Girls’ Ribbed Cash- me- j never had the least feeling 
mere Hose. ^ . , against Mr. Winter for" this vote, for 1

Heavy Black Jersey Cloth. Ask to see our Lrdies’ Ribbed Cash - knew that he had a hard time g tting 
mere Hose. the Board to pay what I did get, after

Bargains in Girls' Knit Wool Hose, waiting 14 year?. Several matters 
Bargains in Boys’ Knit Wool Hose, were brought up at that meeting to 
Bargains in Ladies’Kbit WoollHose. defeat me, including the old horse 
Infants’ White Knit Wool J Hose, episode referred to in my letter of 
Infants’ Wool Bootees. March 7th last, tho organ cover that
Infants’ Wool Mils. Mrs. Nash bought tor the church, and
Beautiful Assortment Infants' Wool several other matters—all had to be 

Hoods, dragged into this settlement although
they had nothing to do with it. I 
mention these particulars to show the 
spirit exhibited during the discussion 
of the matter.

My object in writing this is to 
bring out the facts of this spire settle
ment,.and show the fallacy of the 
tent ion of the trustees who now claim, 
although they know better, that tl c 
settle ment was a payment in full of all 

At this settlement no

{r.S E5£Farmersville, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. Nov. 20th, 1888.VOL. IV. NO. 47.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

CORRESPONDENCE.i Colin J. Atkinson, OO TO Robt. Wright dfc Go.BASS (£
Drs. Cornell & Cornell,
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For Fine and Fashionable Custom Tailoring.

BROCKVILLB’SFRESH STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND TO SELECT FROM, AND 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. — PRICES 

EXCEEDINGLY LOW.Dr. Hart, I

SSaîïSS
all hours. PftinlcHs extraction of luuth.

Ofllce: over D. Witisv & lures store. Mom
•l., Farmersville. £" ',“

Remember tile Place, ‘J Divers East of COURT HOUSE 
AVENUE, BROtKVILLE.

F.S.-Ton can always Sepend on getting Latest New York Cut.

I

TtJ. P. Lamb. L.D.S., TWO STORES :
.Vain St., opi>. Buell St., and Cor, or .Vain and Perth SIs. 

If. i\ F.41111, Manager tt’ext End branch.

Telephone, 188 A—Ross Block. Telephone, 188,B—Branch Store.

FAIR WARNING.A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable "ST"’

1 iF.NTIST. Painless Sxtracticn of Teeth. 
After more than 10 jouri i xi.ericnye Mr. 1mm 
is prepared to render the best services Id °ul 
mechanical and surgical dentistry.

uither notice.
C. M. B. COKNELL.HOTELS.

The Ontario House,
NEWIlOllO.

MAGISTRATES'TAILORING
IUD GLOVES.iSSsSSa

•ample rooms for commercial travellers.

MANTLE DEPARTMENT! The combs catnoBLANK FORMShouse.
Thronoed V'ith Orders. The stimula- Headquarters for Ladies' Kid Gloves.

&5 tir» &S86
well finished work.

JOHN HAUT, Proprietor.

The Gamble House,
FARMED SVI I.LE.

Gentlemen xvhn wish to Have tl;eir 
.suits madt; up in FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.THE LATEST STYLES
FltF.l"). PIF.HÇE, Frop’r.

THIS FI Thomy views.,. ,
I think this season is one that in 

respects will be remembered 
through the remainder of the present 
bee keepers’ lives. Ill the words of 
of your correspondents, “The year 
1888 has set in motion causes that will 
shift and whirl off on a tangent many 
beekeepers, where they will fall into a 
pool of discouragement.and disappear 
from the surface.

From all the world we hear little 
else than a recital of- disappointment, 
misfortune and disaster—at least, it 
appears so from the papers. At the 
opening of the season the bloom of the 
maple, eight or ten shrubs and forest 
tree flowers, followed by tho native and 
tame fruits, gave us the grandest spring 
flow of nectar that we have had for 

The few hours now and

PERFECT t.r FIT .1 .VII 
II 'OfiK.I/.J.t’SH/P,

Mini'Ll) PATRONIZE

ft. M. CHASSELS, FARMERSVILLE.

onies. I extracted some phoney, 
three exti'k colonies will need one 
frame of honey from the very heavy 

I have good reason to believo 
that my bees may winter well.

I have a few of the hives referred 
to and show the management to any 
interested in the system.

I had one swarm escape to the woode 
and I lost it. I am to blame, as ft 
little more care would have saved it.

I should like to hear from others 
through the Reporter. I have re
ceived a great deal of benefit from that 
paper in times past in this ruaUer. 
Mr. Derbyshire ought to feel gratified 
at liis success. Tho result this season, 
as in every other season, depended 
greatly on the way the bees came 
through the preceding winter.

William G. Lebt.

See our Imitation Persian Lamb. 
See our Black and Colored BeavSf 

Cloths.
See our 
See our Black Stockinette.
See our Beautiful Assortment of 

Sealettes.
See our Ulster Cloths.
See our Blanket Cloths for Children.

Printed Specially for l'tilled 
counties of Leeels and 

Grenville.

tily some

MONEY TO LOAN
to jiliwo n large 

t rule* <»f intone
veil format Terms to

•wfc II A VF instruct 
of private funds ut cu 
first mortgage on imp

ructions

iE" Prices Uniform with Those of City 

Stationers.
AÏ.L UOÏRÎ WARRANTED.first mortgage < 

suit borrowers. hVtv'hfson & mum.
Barristers. &e., Bro« k>. ilic. Farmers, Stop and Read ! I

Bank of Montreal. All Cloths Cut, Fitted and Basted 
a PerfectFOR SALE. together,, insuring

Fit, without charge.JOEL JUDSON
at low price (or L-ash. w ,r-„ '

Fartut-svide.
’ Capital-All Paid Up—$12,000,000

$6,000,000
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Agent for all tiie Leading Manu

facturers.
Reserved Fund, s nrrn Into our Millinery Show Rooms, Main st., opp. 

fl ILL' Buell st., reveals a bee-hive of busy Milliners, 
serving numerous customers, and executing orders for Stylish 
Hats and Bonnets.

31-lf
%PÂINTIMG, LEEDS A8RICULT1 WAREHOUSE,

.BROCK VILLE.KAIjSOM1NIN<L 
Paper iiangîiW & Glazing.

I lUCUS RIGHT.

ROATID OF DIKF.CTOKS:

G il lier t Scott. Iv-'-i. | Hugh MvTTimaii, P.sq f
Alex. Murray, Emi. H on.John Hamilton.
A. T. Fu t toison,-l:sq. | 11. I». Grfvnshiuldi», Lsq 

W. U. McDonald, Esq.
XV. J. Ruolmnan, - - General Manager.
A. MacniUvr, Ass't GoniMan.and InFveetor.II. V. .Meredith - - - - Ass’s inspector.
A. 1$. Uuchunan ------ ticcrutury.

many years, 
then that the bees were able to catch 
between storms, sadden blasts of cold 
air, and dark, cloudy days, proved the 
abundance of honey present in the 
flowers. The quantity collected in 

hour could be noticed in a combi 
When one is in doubt about the con- 
dition of Ms bees iiijjic early spring 
it delights him to sec the fresh gath
ered honey shining like s.lvcv down 
the cells—all is going well just then.

One half hour of sunshine will 
tempt thousands of bees to the swamp 
—a cloud suddenly darkens tho air

Tho following Machines always in stock : 
Milwaukee Junior Binder, Thrashing 
Machines (Clinton), Nçw Model Mow- 

. ( Frost & Wood), old Warrior 
Mower (Mnrrisburgh), New M aiTifir 
Mower (London), Seeders (Mann'sand 
Winner's), liny Rakes,,'Hay, Forks, 
Ploughs, Cultivators, Sulky Ploughs.

Chatham Waggons, St. Catharines 
Hoad Carts, Belleville and

T,|P. undersigned, being about to .-lose ap his Gananoque carriages.

ta’plaTOMn'oth"'? huuds'to’collertiei,. v.l.u. pll,, Wtrroeoôr,,s; M.-XlSlt & ll. KKX

’ °aùr All ae'll's Soid at Cost, to clear, oui ,he zik s own B, Main ,,...11, 00^111^^^ 
eteek on hand. A. K. Wll.TSR. 1 2317

llnrncss Maker.

Frankville, October, 1388.
- WORK WARUANTED. -

WJL WEBmTZM, FAR3Vîti’Hîi\ lieiaE.
JUST RECEIVED.OUR FLANNEL COUNTER 

ROOMING.

Secure some of our lG£c. Grey 
Flannel.

Bargains in Light Grey Twilled 
Flannels.

Bargains in Dark Grey Twilled 
Flannels.

Bargains 
Flannels.

Bargains 
Flannels.

Bargains in White Saxony Flannels.
Bargains in White Shaker l-lannels.
Bargains in Scarlet Saxonyjflannels.
Bargains in Heavy Scarlet Lan

cashire Flannels.

my claims, 
other account *ns presented Lut the 
spire account, which xvus the Ladies 
Aid affair. The ladies engaged me 
to build the spire in tho summer of 
1.806. I give below a condensed 
d’aiemcnt of the expenditures, and 
the payments mode to me. If anyone 
would like an explanation of the items 
I shall be glad to give him a copy ot 
the details, together with any other 
required information* The cost ot 
building the spire, material and paint
ing included, was $315.17, leaving 
out the tin, which was furnished by 
the Ladies’ Aid.

Seersucker Curtrin Scrim,
Lace Striped Curtain Scrim, 

ot Bargain Pvi
AUXILIARY MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

Tho Farmersville Branch of the Metho
dist Auxiliary Society.

JLtOOMS TO LET.
%)Vr,H BVLFORDS TAILOR SHOP. Far- 
nureviiie. Apply tu \v.M. PARISH^

CIS.
BRANCHES :

«’loHsirtn, Manager. 
Halifax. N.S. 
Hathiiioi), Ont.KtM.rsiun, ••

. Lindsay 
London, Eng.

- E. S.Montreal, -
itcSü'jilj'tv1'
hr;mtIor<l,“

RHKWftfcr , , , ,
SüÜïi!!: n!».
Chivugu.m. Otiav.'irrrtm.
Cornwall, Ont. P« n|i, Ont.
Goiierich, Ont. J Vlci baro, Ont.

Port Hope. “
Regina. As<inn.
Si i at ford. Ont. Si. John.
Si. Mary's, Ont. Toronto. (
Wninijieg, Man. Yarn <mv<

l fiiic.'/;.', ,,<a* LiSilllc direct.
I i rFolieetidns made at all Ranking Tow'tlS. 
Drafts issued on all parts of t Ik- world.

Four pur cent In'crust allowed on deposits.

JUST RECEIVED. A very pleasant evening was spent 
in tiie vestry ol" the Methodist Cliuvch 
on Vcdncsd iy last, tiie occasion boin" 
an entertainment under the auspices
of the Farmersville branch of the____
Methodist Auxiliary Missionary So
ciety. Tiie vestry was tilled with an 
audience which manifested nuuli in
terest ill the proceedings.

Mrs. Wilson, tiie efficient president 
of the branch, presided, and did 8» 
with very commendahi o grace and tact. 
During the evening she made a short 
address in which the objects and work 
of the Auxiliary were explained in an 

As most of our

PAY UP. Large Assortment Men’s All-wool and 
Light Grey Plain Union Shirts and Drawers, to be

reductioncleared ut a heavy 
Dark Grey Plain from regular prices,now

placed on counter at 
email advance 

on Cost.
Qiidti <’, Que. 
Sarnia,''Out.

with a chill, a fiosty night follows, 
and tliev never return. This is far 

destructive at that critical time 
than can be imagined. The young 
brood perishes or its increase is ar
rested. It is a fatality to be dreaded. 
A very low, compact, adjustable bee 
shed such as Mr. Hough hns often 

sun heat on

moreC. \■4! 4
la$85dyM!iK
SCvSh*11 I.Ddy- Bnt 8 N £» 
; ? lull watch In the worl'l. I'cr-

JUST RECEIVED.
IfP COST OK Ul'II.HKO SPIRE.

BoV§’ Vndvrwoar, all-wool & union, -vü nu-n id rh'g! pn! - îg 'i^ot i ic r inip. ibu 

Boys’ Cambination Suits. - pim-tiS hat. and
Girl.*»’ Underye&tB. . ü^penstï to'ogdmyburg, wiiii
Infants’ White Knit Mool Shirts, j ter, getting plan»...............

three sizes.
Girl’s White Knit Undershirts, 3 

sizes, high neck and long sleeves.

MOVING

1

V- r-r. W.rrauted. Haavy 
1 Gold Hunting Cum. 

|\T Kli'gant ah ! maxulflcent. 
ku UutU l^dle* andgeuta'.lxM
ZrS-SxEJCMÔÏ

IN’ MOVING bui!«lings iv.ieeojp or t.ii'.i'.r'' J ,V'nXi"»:.0liow’tjiht.p^ibul

SV"v" ' KœrŒKiSïS

ifc^a-ws;.
Orders Promptly and Cheaply Executed, j

EEraSrEhEHBBH;.1.

do not rurr V, go furiher, why no harm la flon*-But If you 40

EIËSSSsssr

7J CENTS.
iQc. Vnblci'ched Colton Flannels at 

7|c. per yard.

10 CENTS.
V_^c. Unbleached Canton Flannel at 

30c. per Yard.

shown, to gather in the 
the bees, proves of great value at such 
times <12 d it costs «but little.

On'the 27th of Juno the. flow front 
clover aliViiptiy eeastd in many locali
ties. Honey had come in very slowly 
and bees had been timid and reluctant 
about swarming. On tho 27th sup
plies were cut off, tlte -bees became 
alarmed, as there was nothing to food 
the brood, and in many localities they 
abandoned swarming and destroyed 
queen cells. .

The third day after tho egg is du- 
posited tiie young bees arc nearly float
ed in a costly, rich concentrated food. 
On the 8th day they put (lie last food 
in, hid good-bye to ihc little boo and 
seal it. over, where it remains until tho 
21st day, when it comes forth to roam 
a few days in labyrinths of art and 
explore the wonders ot their myster
ious home. , ,
/ It was very difficult for bees to build 
comb, because they had not food 
Ito spare to fatten a certain number of 
bees on and so obtain bee fat, which is 
beeswax. They preferred 
their limited supply for tiie. coming 
winter than to waste it in preparing, 

i comb when there wasmothing to pm in it. 
And alMhis while the bee keeper was 
grow|ing at them for their helplessness. 
The skcrtic, Mr. l’ringic,"would have 
realized'fine results if he had been able 
to change the instinct, of the bee as lie 
once proposed to do. Man s improve
ments upon instinct would soon do- 
Vejop blunders and prove his ignor
ance of nature, as a whole.

The linden bloom was abundant, hut 
the intense heat crisped the flowers ami 
-prevented the usual flow. The fail 
flowers were suddenly cut down with a 

frost, mid bees wore unable to pro
vide honey for their grumbling 
I sold a colony that swarmed three 
times. It was kept in Hough's im
proved lfi frame Langstrath hive, 
which is only 10 inches high. It is 
astonishing how much difference 
inch or two. in height will make in the 
time and number of swarms. Hough 
maintains that a hive 8 inches in 
depth with J story 5 inches in depth, 
will give better results in swarms and 
comb honey, taking fivc.seasons, than 
anything higher. Ho is constantly 
testing it; and from the little 1 have 
noticed I believe the lower the hive

curpeu-
entertaining way. 
readers know, tile Society is composed 
of women ouiv, who band themselves 
together to raise funds for missions 
and to create local interest in the mis
sion cause. A great part .of Mrs. 
Wilson’s address was a recital of facta 
showing how women in all ages had 
been instrumental in performing im
portant work for God and for human- 
itV. Tho work of tho Auxiliary was 
also referred to in detail. The presi
dent's remarks were deeply interesting 
and must have made on impression lor 
good upon the audience.

Mrs. Wm. Tapliu, secretary of tho 
local branch, read a report showing 
that the Farmersville society was in a 

condition, ami

Thompson s 
Grocery.

2 50

$315 17Total...........................
tMONEY RECETTE!) RT ME.

From James Logan, 51k1.: Mrs. Koyl, fiOe. $110
Articles received from tea meeting.........  / 00
From La lies' Aid ......................................... Ü «

” John «Simpson . ..................................... * W
ttolMwi* i.................. 8»

:: : :: 88
:: SSSor""":,::: ::. : ÎÎS

“ Mr. Fisher, subscription K 00
Cash received. .D uo

. $253 35

[FT ROBERT WRIGHT & CO’Y.
’ taa bhos. -

ESTABLISHED, 1811.

Addi-on.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
!:( P KING ST. 205KING ST.

BROCKVILLB.

As some have said that the cost of the spire 
was excessive, I wish lo compare this item of 
S1UÜ.S0 with the amount paid In James- I.ogon. 
of Hroekville, for building tho spire on the M- 
K Clmveil Imre. Mr. Logan wrote, under date 
of March 31st. 1H80: " Mr. Nash. In reply U»
r:L’“"ï' iïïûiûX1iV.n.'ji-wniif %

and I found nothing and made nothing more

North Clmreli is tl feet square, and rises to I he 
heigld of lit feel from the foundation. I 
otter tower is 12 feet square and it!) feel in 
height. The spire 1 huili has never required 
hnv repairs, while 1 lie other oivti has been af-

the storm of controversy onjnatters pertaining 
to the building whieli it adorns.

♦Those payments were spread over the period

28PS5®»i*'siB E~SÉS*ie|IS
hand, which amount l eoulfl have^if i(K«v^«

Ænsseattw
T^'S'nte'r'&u.toa Flannel, beginning a, 8 cent, per yard. On, lied Flannel, ou,

'il|FHI BHiE
L?S;»A’wA"Um,SSnewfei«“,aU«fiiw» From the above it

” LEWIS & PATTERSON. ^“^fXL^yÜ telcd

up to a considerable sum, wlih lt the 
trustcis, ns I have before related, cut 
down to $1)0.25.

As the Ladieÿ Aid Soci 
censed to exist, and the spire 
not all paid for, I repeatedly /sent in 
bills, hut they faded to take any notice 
of my claim, although in the meantime 
m3' mill was destroyed Ly five in 1872, 
and I lost nearly all I had by a failure 
cf my lumber business in 1875 f>. Still 
there was no feeling for me. But Mr.
Winter fourni out the particulars of 
the case, and got the church spire ac
count settled, after it had been stand
ing 14 years. It is painful to say, 
however, that the bad feeling dev el 
,opvd at that settlement exists even to 
this day.

To conclude, the point which T wish •
to make is this : At the, time of the ^appliances’, wllivh are 

settlement of the spire account, I was ; including two extractors
asked to sign a receipt for the (om, j18’rcvci'sahlc one), and the
i» which these words, wore inserted . L|ai|a of nnlllag,nient, are far in ad-

viHice of anyihiug we 
seen. Mr. Hough’s observations this 
season have confirmed him in the be
lief that a very low hive was simpler 
in working and gave a better result 
than a high one. He said it was easy 
to add another | story if ocvasinu re- 
quired. One i story will hold 70 lhs. 
—.enough to winter any colony which 
could he easily examined at all times 
without'inteilerence with tho eight or 

incli brood chamber.' Higher 
inches docs interfere with

I

X^ X
king ST., BIUU IWJLLi:.

H Wholesale and Jdelail (In mi vis 
and nruf/gisls.

I lave the largest nn-1 best assorte:! slot k In 
Hi.: Uuited Count ies of

Drags, Chemicals. Patent Medicines, Dye | ^ 
Stuff!. -Paints. Oils. Window Glass. Pair- 
ters' Material». Druggists' Sundries, iu- 
cl idlng Tooth. Nall and Hair Brushes, 

Mirrors, Porfumco. and all Toilet 
Requisites.

^ Call upon us will satisfy you Unit our

l>i-ice8 nrcthe Lowest
AMI THE

WE WANT TO CATCH YOUR EYE ! moderately flourishing 
had during its existence succeeded in 
collecting a considerable sum lor mis

sions.
Tho musical portion of the cnivf- 

\ainnunt was excellent. Mrs. Cor
nell whs down for two soh-s (ihe se
cond h}7 special request), 
which were rendered with that purity 
of tone and case of execution for which 

Her first sc

T. C. STEVENS 
& BRO.

ton, etc.usssmsssss
tho trade ut Ka/morevillo or Bniekville. AN c 
have as good an assort men

XVI'

HOSIERY
■Jr} 'tmnv ' rrKf mrTa”.',;:^v±ri,^:rïï ,x,eir^ es

l-'uil and Cumpltlv Lhic of

GROCERIES built of
HOSIERY

PROVISIONS to save
,.„diCB lllocX and Colored ■l^^aFanli^.Navy, fljwa „ml Oronat. all .0 bo rold atone that lady is remarkable, 

lection xvasa sympathetic httle. gene 
of a ballad, beautifully rendered; and 

“ Down the 
•what difficult

wall (lml in any large town, livery 
want you will find here, in 

Hill quantities.
As you fan

Staples, Special lines ta-day ?

her second si lection,
Burn,” a pretty hut point 
composition, was given with spirit, the 
contrasting low and very, high passages 
being faultlessly sung. Both songs 
won hearty applause. Mrs. Cornwell 
sang the old hymn, “Josu, Lover ; of 
my Soul," to.a beaiitil'iil melody, which 
was just suited to the singer's rich 
contraire voice. Mrs. CornweJija de
servedly popular with Fitrmcrsvillo 

The Methodist Church

TEAS. TEAS.
In Teas wc excel all at t cm pin In com
pete. In nine numtliH we have sold 

nearly three ton * of tea.QUALITY THE BEST,
COFFINS, SALT !Or,t.r, by Mail «ill rervive Prompt Allen

CASKETS RAGS FINE SALT.DDLS. FINE SALT.
HAGS COARSE SALT.The Leading and burial goods.

.1 First-fias* Funeral Hearse.

A Large Assortment of

We liftvc just received a carload of salt, 
all of which will be as cheap as 

you can buy in Rrockvijle.

jr. THO.VPSO.W, Farmersville.SHOE HOUSE audiences, 
choir rendered a good chorus or two 
(luring the evening.

The literary part of the programme 
included an erfay by Miss Blanchard, 
on the SuhjeqCof missions. The pap
er showed licit the author has consid
erable tahnit as au essayist. Mira 
Stevens, flic phpular reciter," favored 
the audience wifli a reading, and also 
contributed very much to the success 
of the entertainment by lier training
of thc-nine little girls who took part 
in a dialogue. Headings by Mjfra 
siono and Miss Vanarniim were well 
received by the audience. The Rev. 
Mr. Wilson was present, and spoke u 
few. words for tiie encouragement of 
tiie ladies.

>: Good JYews ! severe
owners.

FURNITURE, W. DIRKS, ïty had 
vas still

, W
Alum

JPf

Next Door to Central Hotel,
Bigger Bargains than Ever at

1 .ROCKVILLE'S ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE 
HOUSE.------- D. V. DOWNEY.

Including Parlor Suites, rdhchPs. 
Fiudint's Chairs. Bedroom Suites. 
Dining Room and Kiich.-n Furni
ture, Picture Frames, and Niv nacs.

BROCKVILLE.

New Fall Suitings,
“ Overcoatings,
“ Trouserings,
“ Gents' Furnish’s

,
hav, Reliable Goods been sold at «m b Low Price» n« wc are now «riling nnr Fall 

and Winter Slock. Wc ask the privilege of «citing yon, on tlic Closest Living Margins, the 
nnest »t, Icaim.l qiislillcs that money can buy in the line of Boots, SHOOS. Bobbers^ Over- 
shoos. Slippers, Gloves. Mittens, Trunks Bad Valises. Our men s Long Boot Depart- 
ment i« replete with the Largest Assortment ever brought into Brockvillo. and at prices that
m 1 P come and inspect the goods and compare prices, and you must

T. G. STEVENS & BRO., Farmersville.

Creo. S. Young XX will surprise you for lowness.
admit that we arc offering tbo Opportunity of tho Season. the 1,otter. .................

I visited Mr. James Wiilkcr s apiary 
The repository ami 

numerous

.III Bought in Best Markets, 
and lo be sold at Bottom 

Prices.

tsr A CALL SOLICITED, tl

ri'ncH.isK rornCASH ! X). W. DOWNEY{18< BROC^VILLÎt cl1,

Sl-Farmersville Reporter.-$l. guxxtziiSa
-------------- -------- ifie late Ladies’ Aid Society, to date.’

rpiIF. RF.POnTFtn, by™' This. Mr. Editor, is the receipt which
i.signcd not thmking at the time that

8-«2Ss"g3SSS fi.,«,!! 5»T™,™. „„i.
:^S^=S33a;i=îB;ï Kti S’assît
trnwle6oHevtng that fhe'sroes'inifbobnt^r'fllk^by the live rumouneementa of .live business know,^gnle„t from mo of a full

li»v’tiAÎ2Kr
and cheaply. ^ Alfiobs turned out of this office will be fouud to compare favorably COUpled with their desire tO BVOid an

faKmer°svÏlle.C printb’“ °fflCB, loverin,Epi«>« skd Paoemiroa. investigation? I think tho public

1>COAL THE 01EESE MARKETS.

Special to Reporter.
Bkockville, Nov. 20. The nvuket 

has retained i linn undertone during 
the week. Private cables quote finest 
September at Ms., while the public 
cable remains at f)0s. There is tho 
impression among the luvky operators 
that the goods are wanted liy the bear 
element, who feel iitüeli like the young 
man w

WANTED have ever yetFASHIONABLEIn I'sur Oten Totvn.

TAILORINGarch, jambs,(I 40,000 DEACON
MY AGENT AT

PABN1ERSVII.LE, I) E In TA.

AND CALF SKINS TAKE ORDERS FOR COAL AT THE ho went to see his host girl, hut 
found that another chap Imd got there 
just before lie did. During the week, 
2,000 boxes were sold in this market-, 
which closes up business wi^h the ex
ception of a few hundred boxes’!n cokl 
storage.

LOWEST CURRENT I’RICEP. ALL KINDS 
OF STOVE AND BLACKSMITH 

COAL CONSTANTLY
First Class Work Done

------AT— .
REASONABLE VRICES. ^

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVIIflE

tannery.

a. G. McCRADY SONS.

V.
Kept in Stock at Farmersville.

See Mr. James and find out what lie can do In 
tho wav of prices and quality. By ao doing 
you will save time and money.

W. T. MoCULLOUOIt,
Water St., Brockvillo.

than ten 
some details.

The contest is oyer, and • nearly oil
I make a specially of making Perfect- 

fitting Pants. A call solicited.

R. M. PERCIVAL.
4
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